
o 11tiii sibject hii ounr
'_n; hnl fhe disastrous and

gfto strep eut by mnedi.
-we1I aste imiitisiefs of

S oraieeare mni'e ap'af t
li ,i'h~re idndiesresorted to in the
t aIds and burns, now urihap-

ehu. in our comuf6:y, by
bf'thi nurderous 'cklessness

'life in the .mnon entrusted
h .ourili(econvcyt'dCs iin -which

.i."ago "0 in the first
edition oper's Si rgical

ary,.pnidil y the I arpie rs
'is city, 've took Oecasion to,._fgC
*itie profession nd thep thhie td
rt tnc'of a bette '3-(Ay pid&1
leif in the ndie. iuaniiJgnent
e 1niasaliefs.;resitk1.' da',Ilj such

than ti tsar ly in yo
enshn t resul of

eOrjQeo for en years in ti eashIdo and -burns by t
i1icgAin of wheat fl~
aYsat hand, all(
ahi pplicatio i

ibtn nmpatiot tlioti
n d was.

:"n intile i the
t in LolldU!1,

er himiself, and
way, without credit,

publications at homne
.Even in the late Thera-

work of Dr. T. .). Mitchell,
adelphia, this identical practice

a:seribed to Dr. John Thomas, of
gland, w-ho, in 1832, called the at-
0tIon of the professinin thereto, as

are told in the Ohio Medietl Ly-
n, .two years after our publication
rforesaid, and twelve years after

bur testimony to its eflicacy had been
_blislied.
i, waiving the unimportant sub-
'of priority, we are grieved to
n from the public press that such

vjultitudes are annually perisling by
cabds in steamiboats, and from burns

eamphine; spirit gas, and otherwise;
rly, all of whom, however severely

urnt, we do not hesitate to say imght
* preserved from a fatal result if this
saaile prartice were adopted iiiedi-
n(sey after such accidents. Instead of

. tIjis, however, we hear of the applica-
, ton o cold water, molasses, oils, cot-

t, pain extractors," &c., accuntpa
3 ;ied uniformly by the .death of the

.tflierer, and often "after such acci-
' dents. nstead of this however, we

Sea of the application of cold wa-
lead water, molasses, oils, cot-

"tidnpain extractors," &e., accomipan-
-i almost uniformly by the death of
tiro sufferer, and often "after lingering

excruciating torture" for days
; Now, it ought to be promulgated

the-pr'ossiou, and for humanity
zke to be known to the \whol

that in any case ofr n
hdiow yer extpsi
mg of the patielit miiay le a

and permanently relieved, and that in
1mment oftime,by sprinkling over

the injured surface a thick layer of
wheat flour by the haid, or, what is
1totter, by a dredging box. Every

4 estige of' pain produced by such iniju-
e~s is inmstantly remoi~ved, and tihe surt-
frer not only escapes tile shoek to the
ne~rous systemi accomlivanv ing such
torture, but will generally Ihllinto a
quiet sleep tile momIent tihe litmos-

$V herie temiperature is thlus excludedc

Why, then, shlould piersonls tihus ini-
inred be allowed to die with intense
aguony occasioned biy bulrnls anld scalds,
Is thley often do, if niot withiout t reat-
niient 1)y tile appilit ions so oIfteni
aide, mauny of wiich alugment t heir

sidferingsi and rend~er suchd injuiesI(' ir-
reparable ? Evecn ill the late explosion
on board the R~eind~ler, it is said that

* many of the seaildeid li ved fhr hioiurs,
siffering all tihe tim from1111 thieir eix-
ternal injuries, anid thien treated with
raw cotton1, le water, andi linseed

' oil, &c., until they were deaid. Not ai
S pang need have been endulred b~eyond

the time necessary to apply'i thle finiur,
which mfuist have been at hanild, if' the
ig'norancle of their friends, anid thle ani-
t iqumated prejudlices of thleiri mieia

onthe mliierale~i subst i tutes whvlieh

ries.. And so We a1Iemi of every case(
*'b~urn-.and s'cald, (een if th en'l t ire

surface lias suflered.
I thle New York and Tiellerne hos1

; ~~pitals tils mode oif traiting~bulrnis has1
bejen long in use; ut il recenitly. 1as we
lkan, the same object. has been efi'eet-

datteformer institution by the

.red parts withl a moiieilage of gumli
raie s s to protect th1dennclided

."urfhee from tihe ailmiosphere, anid
whIich the surgeonls there prefer* to tile
flour in somei cases, wherie thle 'weight
.ofthe hatter biecorne~s anl iniconvei ence.
To) tis method1 we make1( ilo objection;:but Ihavinig for so manyll yearis elmlioy-

* d-the flour alone, to the exclulsioni oif
aill othler agents, and inl e'very variety
andI extent of injuries by fire, we have

Sthtis reiterated ourt testimnony; anud as
this$ agent is founid in every, houlise, andit
embe inistfimtiy prociured with more

readiness thtan any of tile othler arti-
des named, we give it Lthe preferenice
ee all others.
And we repeat our full persuaslionl

t'ott nlot 011e ill a hundrlled of those
Jcriiniig b~y burns andt seald-( nieed
sucumb unlder their inljuuries, itf they
we're at once, Or aIs son lifter ais may0le, covered with wheat, flour. We
have applied it successibily, after no..
'hirous othler remledfies hald bien nn-

* ou~ls other remiedies haon beenl un-
eCcssful. and whein m~aniy houiirs had
daipsed after the accident. To give
Ji sutggestioni to the people, andl~ seat-
r t, broadcast over the land, will

* ~~a multitude of lives mi a single
.~'r,-Reese's Mfedicaii(,azette.
There..araie 4500 ianuagii'es iruighi-

~ ~"t, ijewuad, besides the Janguaige of

.1,

edse is l t to ga her overdlis
thoughts of. those who are1ist tht mi-
die of their cateoj tind the stret the
their daym-ii the anticipation
-screid yellow leaf' of life'
.9h ogh they wish to bo
old, they slit inzk from
being old. And this is
ey and a we ess.

uinlovely,'- s th
youth's bodi
descries it
'Gay h -

of ~ t. as ot
attes, bt lag

autt LiUces to'i ' the
n ape, with engthen-

its wilted )ries. The
tat we all r , sings drearily

is declenisi if hunman power,
st.ippin ofthe earth's bravery.
VHere ' a pride of Summer-the green

noW-
'I any, nmany leaves all twinklin? Three

1 the anosaed elin; tiree on ih naked limo
'remnbling, anal one upon the old oak tree!

Alone, alone.
Upyn a mossy stone,

We it and rerkon up the dead anl gone,
With the last lenves for a love rosary.
There is a charm in such expressions

of sensibility that easily meltait us.
But. let its not yield to them too fhr;
nor aseribe to them n' re truth than
they really contain. No sentimental
beauty should mislead Its to be unjust
to the privileges of our being; ungrate-
ful for the prvisions that are treasur-
ed up far the latter days, as well as
lir the former;-; and tistrusttil of their
I eavenly Father, who guiles to the
cud and 'saves to the utuost.' lie
sends the same angels that watch ,ver

his little ones to bear up in their arns
thII- aged e.ats also, wheat they are

worn with the length of their journey
and their strength taileth. 1 can con.
template nothing more venerable or

dear than the finishing-long may it
be befiare it is finished !-of a well
spent life; with its ripened experience,
its mellow wisdom, its remembrances
Clil of peace, and its hopes full of im-
mortality. It may be useful to the
last; and more useful as it draws nigh
to the last.-Does it not tread closer
on the heavenly world '1 And what
new thing is it for eyes, that were even

growing dim to outward beauty, to
see the future kindling up with a

brighter sun, andl to catch visions of
Goul. We are no believers in the ea-

pacity of ignorance successfully to ex-

cite social fictions, which reqluire
knowledge and experience fur their
beneficial exercise, and still less inithe
notion that any nultiplies of ignorance
will constitute knowledge. Butt in this
we have undoubted faitlh-that if the
people possessed political power, the
mere sellish instinets of' the u and
middlel'"

fe confine him we look with indiller-ence, or mere curiosity, on his teeth
and claws; but break dawn the iron
gratings, and let him loose upon us, or

shut us up beside him, aid we should
hasten to extraet, if we coitbl, those
imp~lemients o f destructiona. Thtus it. is
wvith thme paeopl.-Wile we are able
lay hiorse,~faoo t and artillery, er1iinial
oflicers, judges and tools, to restraimn
themt, with all thir rudte hiabilts and
fierce inistineats rife withini them, we

(liuiet ly leave thiem to dlegiadam ion in-
Il we settle ouri own eccle'siastical ad

theiolaogicali disputes regardiing thle per-
sonms lby whiaam, and the mianniter ini
which t heir teeth anad claws should be

Mmmii M isAa.s.-Elgea~field is con-
tintuing to adeveloape hear ineral re-
souriices. ThIC~ eit twomii Iamiip of
A\laddin coulad seacely brinig them
more rap~idly toi light. In additioni tao
Dornat's (naow eelebrateda) veini, otherca
iaacalities are~be~gimiting tao lbe worked,
whlich romiise fintely'. W\e learni that
Maessis. TI: abet &~Co. (whoba leased a

prt. oatf Dorn's landa) areo ailready
adoin g well, andi~ t ha t Maijor lit gh-
e's, seveinties aboa ve rit viilage, is
also woarkinag suiteessfully. S'eeral
other d iggin s arie eon tentmilate'd.
On)D r. A\ baueya p lace ini thlis v-i-

eiiiy, aL minearal pint lias reently
beetn discove'red which judgegus proa-
iinevii~'~. r*v vahlable. W'*e baliev eit.

A (Casi oar~Coxascer. -A gen-
tiitiemaesiadinlg in Chita irorn Coun-ii
ty, Alsispi senids the ilowintg
letter tao thle Poa rt Gi bsoan I 1erald
foar publicai(Zt ion, reiiarikinig that the
tiuniaunat spoken(i aif ini the noute was

actua~ily receivead lby htim: "IDear Sir:
Enaelaased an wiiili l f artyv dallars as

aiepar~atin iar wvithhablliing t waen-
IV doallaIrs fromit youatsix ori eight

yasago. Y~ou knew it noit,bu Ia t

dIid, iad it hta s hutng a weight ani
mty soiul ever sincee. I have prayedl
air forigi veness, buat I feel I iinot. lhe
fahrgi veni till I make rest itutioni. Wi'ill
vouii sir, flargivye mie, anid pay Gaod to
forive ilue.

A son1 of the late M. Mi. Noah,
at New Yaork, iar somme timte as-
4otcate withi the New Yoark paress, ad
Ihr t a art. limeiedaitamr oaf thle S.
J. Sumtterville Bainner, has ini coim.
uiaiy withm 31. Strgakiasch, the emii1
ienut pianiislt. drawni ie grantd parize
>f 6%,940j( ini Ba:lt imorue.

tlwaiys tak4inag a'pmnek meiineias tht
mC resdmbihled the capaital oaf Trkey.
Whyli? llecauise you are cianstant, t'o-

zo-paill.
F. P., stanids faar Frank IPiee,
ai thaful Paitrioni andu F~ouirteenthPiI res-

dent. W. S. stanids fhrWtV'infieldscal, W'eaik Saupi WiVg SwinadIe,
md W,-i', $tuL.

irnim
ill en1

al alli sacri
1iinnly assun
tlhe opinion1 <
are tie primar

of diseases to whic
able; if you have a:

imngeable from one kin
Mad lBreath, Pain in the Stu

at the Nose, Hardness and Ful
ily, Dry. Cough, Slow Feve

'gtlar-renember that nil these denol
Rate,& you shsuld at once apply the renedy
M1obeusack'4 Wormsa Syraup.
An arti"l. founded upon Scientilfo Prinsciple

compounded with purely vegetable substance
being perfectly safe when taken, and can i
given to the most tender Infant With decide
heneficial effect, where Bowel Complainla am
DIiarrhuea have made thm weak and debilitate
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrn p ai

enls, that it stands withont asnequal in the cati
Logue of medicines, in iving tone and strengt
to the Sioimchi, whic : anes It an Infalisb
remedy for those aillieted with Dy sepia, til
astosishing cures performed by this iyrup nft
'hysieiatas have fails t, is the best evid ece ofi
superior eflicacy over all others.

This It the most dillicult Worm to idestroyil that infest the ihnrn system, it grows to r
ultnost indefinite lengh beconing so coiled at
fistened to the Intestines and Steinch eflerii
the lienith so ,adly as to cause St. Vitus Danei
Fits, &c., that tose afflicted seldom if et
suspect that it is T1 a Worm Hastening themI
nu early grave. In inter to dh-stroy this Worm,
very energetic treat ment must he pursmedi,
would therefore i proper to take 6 to 8 of n
Liver Pills so as to remove all obstrnctions, th
the Worm Syrup may nct mirect upon tit, Worn
which must he taken in doses of 2 Tnblespoo
fuls 3 timres a day-, there atirectios fo'lov
have never been -nown to fail in cnring t
amist obstinate case of Tapc Wtrmn.

HIoheaunck's Liver PilIt.
No part of the systesn is more liable to diseni

than the I.IVltt. it serving asi a filterer toprfv the blood. or giving the proler secration
the bile ; so that any wrong action of the Liv
efTects the other isnportant parts of the system
amd results vurismlv. in 1.iver Complain
Jauneice, Dyspepsia. &e. We shouid therefu
watch every symptom that might indicte
wrong action of the Liver. 'I'These Pills heia
composed of Roors and Pt.ANT. furnisheii
nature to heal the sick: Natmely, 1st. An E
m'tcroRANr, which augmetits thi secretion fri
the Pulmonary muctis membrane. or promot
the discharge of secreted mutter. 2nd, An A
slaINATivF, which chtanges in some inexplie;
he ani insensible manner the certain mort
action of the system. 3rdt, A Toxic, whit
gives tone nndi strength to the nervous syste
renewing iesilt Is in vigor to nll parts of i
body. 4th, A tAT1Anic. which acts in ps
feet harmony with the other ingredients, nil
operating on the Ilmels, and expelliug t
whole mass ofeorrnpt nai vitiated satter. ni
purifying the Blood, which destroys tisease at
restores healtht.

You will fimti tiwse PillN an invathtmle nues
eine in many complaints to which you ire siu
.jIect. In obstrnetions either total or parlin, thsi
have been fioni ofinestimable benefit, restoril
their functional arrangements to a Ietthy n

tion, puritvisng the blosod aud other fluids
elltactualiy to pat to flight all complaints whi
may arise froni fsmnle irregularities, as ier
ache, gidkliness, dimness of sight, pain in
side, back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. IN. IonNsAC

all others being base Inittion.
! i.-E-A CI25 CT7'S.

sW saupplies, and S:or
o becoming Agents innst A

the Proprietor, J. N. 11UIILNSAC
'hiladelphin, Pa.

Itmtetjibyall Druggists and Merchants

P. l. CottEN, Charleston, Wiholesale Age
for the State. .
A ugust 10th, 135: 4--y

AT TtIE OLr STAN) OF B. & J. Gil.tt.n

contine the A RIAG'A
1W IE N at thse mabo

,stad-N\o. 35s and 410 Wenstworilh-stret
Chanrlesmsn-wheisre they(' wvili be leased(.
exibit to their aoid frieim i s ad ensttomte
a very extesiv' Stock ofl Veicles, coti5

prisng thsea of theiL~r nt tu~nnnfactssr
toigether withla (rimans) other smtyv!cs tsanatl
ifunnd its thisimia rket. Thisei r lonsg ;lat~isi

anice withi th is ma~srkei asu ls tamtiein tre
anid 'enie'rst witll ensamise thtemt so aalerg.re

indnts~eeets ts tpnrebsaser ssboth isnt styli
na ii prnices.

Ansgsust 24, 18S52. 44-tf

of nail descripstions as Ilow as $2 50) a fullst
L. .ii. I A NKS.

A pril 6th, 1 52 2 i-if

Butter,
Frsh Gomihten hissler,

" Virginsit ams misontinm Il-st?

Gssasaies, Nosv 25, 1'i51l. I-if.

.ST1O CIK OF Dit V.G OODS
' aT s aist!'.mn i's: s 1:s.

Wa. . .. A(Oili &~ SON wuiit tis inay sitr
menette uiilerinsg tihe ni hioli oif Ilheir lairge n
welli selacted'i 8socki oif I rv-('iissls tat great
Ilesliteedi Priess, toi wiIii hich'e itnvite it as
Ietjitnamf putrcha~sers nadm deieiri.Wa. .1. JA('Olti & NO N,

221 {ings.,.I tnt, opp. thealtiha hont.

N~otice.'Tie suscsriber hisn g pusrihaeii thei SIT')('
tOF GOOI)S ihelmsi gintg so A. .1. A' P. Minise
wili a'onmtinue buisjtiess at thesir nhl atandts.nna

asures1 is iriendsis, andt time puitcs geneisrall'
iht hei ns ill idioh ism insis poe sto mierit thet

Fei brun r 10, 185i2 16 s i

DI) . JT. MI. STl.AG i-:l i's, hin~'g loimtsa
at Alu rrr:yu 'alerry, psersmanetly, osl;er

Its sCeice toi Ilie peo'pie.
.Jutne 4thm 1851 :32 if

Butters Lard, Bacon & Corr

PilME loutitamer. (ins smmall Fir-kim
adi. dos. tIaenf lsad, mil.

Nairth Caroslinma linemtn,
ao. COlRN.

Marchi 25, 1851 24 tf

1EiNG appoinsteud time Agenst of N.wu'MM
I)&i ginoTi'M:'s PalANO) FOlt'lS, I cast
econstsnends thm he in finsi ishiedi inteX
inisite 55mm sfr, ufithi anu etire Irons lFraam
oi kaep Isis itsnnte, antd nost liable to gse
mat of Itne so re tulmiiy, wttih Engtril iIsra

\ctioti, (i to 7 act~m.ae, itsnioswoods casie

phime'ae 1i's ints are' mtanfaa ctts red ain 11aiti,

saor-i, its a Smnthilerns Statec, wua rrmted sa
taand the cliinnte ; noat to wintd or dhraw tsp
shsiiall h pleased to receive ordeors, ants

v il htave 5themt del ivercd lby a cosmspetenti
erasn, whio wvil pntss themtt npj andt intsm
Terrmns msodeorate 'ni casv. Calt and
on beoren untra'baatr msnwiten

:TiE soalcrib r. i justreJisand from J
Charleston with -a full"&ssortmeit of A LL
KINDS OF OOODS, Warns and 1lferwhan-
dise in his line of business; having exeercised
the utmost diligence in buying them CHEAP
AND GOOD, (and goods well bought are half
sold) he can ahe it an object to any one to
make a bill with him, either at Wholesale or
Retail. PERRY AIOSES.
April 6th, 1852 24-tf

PERRY MOSES
- (At the old stand of A. J. & P. bloos)

', Offbrs to his friends anid, the public generally
0 a fresh supply ofevery variety of goods selectexi

by himself, viz: in D)ry Goocd-
3.4, 7-8, 4.4, 5.4, u, to 12.4 Domestlcs, from

5 cents a yard up, or loss by the quantity.
s+' Brown Lincens at 12 1-2 cents a yard,

Colored muslins, and Linen Lustres, 8 yardso to tl:e dollar.l Whit rn Shxawls at a5 00
d IN GROCERIES,
e Baltimore Flour, (warranted good) at $6 50 F

I Cash
h 25 Sacfs Salt.
le larrels of Lard.
oe Old Governamt Java Coffee in lats,
,r Sugars of all kinds, some excellent quality at
to 6 1-4 cents.Sperm and Adnamntine Candles, less than

they can he bought regularly in Charleston bythe box. Almonds, ltaisons, Figs, Currants,
Citron, Candy, &c.

fCROCKERY,
nt in great variety, at very low prices, and he
xl DEFI ES compijetition ini lardware, Cuxtlery
ig cxnd Carpenter i Tools.

,April 27th, 1952 27-iferto 1,9 00 Bushcs ofCo'nu.
,TANTED by the subscriber One Thou-i BVand Bushels of Corn, for which the

highest market price will he paid.
-, PERRY MiOSES

- February 10, ii2. 16-tf
*e Butter,

Fresh Goshen llutter.
lJinif, ('rnxh, Claraied and Brown Suisnarsa.Ilxt Rtio andi Java Cofyee.

." Orleans blolaqses.
t Satnlines, Lobsters, Salmond and N.xckerl.

Pickels, 'reserve, &c.rr Alpo (:JhEESE of the DiteAM Brand. that
will keep in any clinate, and imaprove with
Age, at PEliRY ioszES'eI. 17th, 185- 17- -tf

}"ron,
Swedes and Enghish, Broad and narrowc Bar, Square, Round and Oval; Iloop, Band

.and leuier Irn. Cast, German and Blister
- Steel. Smith's Txools. Carpenter's Tools-
id Buggjy Axles and Springs, Carriage 'T'rim.

stings. loillow Ware, Cut and Vrought' Nails, always on hand and for ale. low
r- by PERRY iOSES.
lx Feb. 24, 1d52 18-.ti

New Arrivals
AT TILE CAM IEN BAZAAR.

The subscribiers have j'tst received their new
asortmnct of SPRING A N D SUlh13h ElI

s (.001)8, which consists partly of
('nlicoes, Ginxham x.plain and embroidered

Lawns. Fanx:y i'Mushns, at all prices; Linen
Cambric, nssorted colors; ('ambric and AInslins,
I lii and checked; Crapes, lareges, C'hallys,
-xkhelaimes, 'i'issu iiks, nul a great variety of-hother articles suitable for Ludietx' )resseu.

Ai.ao.--A I:rge assortment of Linen Cambric
e ,dkfi, Needle-worked Collars Ani Cuili.,

Chcmisettaund Cups, Ainslin and .ate Sle ess
Capes and illantillas, Lace and Muslin Edging' ea Inserting, llonnets and Iiihons of the
newest styles, Ivory, llack and Feather Fans,
inxhrellas and Pxarasols, nnd a great variety ofre other ari-cles too numerous to name.

They recommend their stock of bliached
and brown Shirting, blue and striped IIom.
inspuns, Cotton and Linen Osnahrgs, l]ed Tipk,n- and every kind ofT owellinxg and I'uble Linen.
-A very inrg dmorttxextof Ilosiery of every de-
scription, Linn;'hira1d Lace and Silk ;1 eves
Slitts, &c. &c.
They invite their friels to call at their Store,

"eloiioig rtai..tDa -iuIeia 'ii -eiT
every way, as well In the price as in the Assort-
ment of the Goods. Ai. DittCK Elt & CO.

'. Airil 20. 1852. 26-if

New Fall and Winter Goods,
.e Thel subsixcribxers are nxow reeiing andxi open-

S ing the-irusumal supjply of iDry Goiodsu, I rlirdwareandx Gro-ceries, thex. price-s of wichxi-i will be sceryxi ntiich reduixcemd, nndi invite thexir friendxia andx the
rs pubillic toecinmxhie th..-i.r aitick.

Txl. UlhtCKEII & CO.
Camdenx, Oct. 28, '51. i-tf

New 8pring Goods,
s3. nce~n& C'x., lxnxve .just rxeeived their

ii niew siuppmy oxi . iliNG ANI) St'3M31Kit
(I .OT~ililN (, to whxich thxey woxtiuld ivite thle
atcxteiof the publlic,, at ithe sine t imei they
woiuxhi recoxmmemx their Smtck of I hxxliinxg Ar-

gaxrmen-mt , Jxoxiery, Giovex, Sumspendxxerx', &c.
Ahiril 20, i1t52. 26-if

Notice.
iLL P'ers-ox hxn'i.'in dlexmandsb nigninst the

11Ett ox 0. 5. ImEES, deceaedi., will
handm thlem ini propexxriy atteOStedx, andl thIose
idebted will utakIe immtedia te payimenti toi

W. WVAiTIES IIE S.
May 4,1l85'2. 28.-ti

Just Received,
AT L. B. HANK S',I
A lxoi oif chleap Mluslois xml G;inghax~ms,
Sis' amid .lixuxk Miusliis. A lpaicdai,
Funtnitnre D;mxities, l''rigex,
Chiambura Gixighaxmi-, Silk amid Linen Luxs-
Mo'uhir andi Gramso Sk rts. Cxordedl dox.
Chiexseits. & Cxohlmrs. Mourxiningi~ Coxlanr-.,
La,;dxs wite andmx cxxi'di Rvid Giores anmd

Slhppexrs,
Lad;xiexs amid Mlisses cxih'd andix blk Gmaitersx.
1:3 Itle~hs Smiperioir Faxctory Yamrn.

SMxiy 2-1, l182. ;31--if

Alpraxis Notice,r l eroshaihit dlemandmix nganinsi the Esx-
taile of I-'. S. Ilxelser, dlecenxsedl willI presenmt lihem
pxayimenit tox E. 31. A nxdernm . Ksij.. Simmterville,
S. ( ., LOhiSA ilE:LSi~it, Admi'rx.Ocxt. 20th, 1851 52 xlf

Executors Notice,.
I havexx apixnted~ i'ir. Sammwl E-. Wxx ilson my

of Cxl. Stephlent Lacosme, laxte xxf this Districi,.
A ANNA K. L.ACOSIE.

All persni~s hxavinig dexmandsx against the Es.
tate xof Sxephnlm.x enxxsxte illh presentux thexm dulyattexstedl. Thiose inti edtxi wiill xnxk e imixmexdiate)xxainux-nt to, 8. E. WILSON, A"enit.

-la7h _._1.28 tf

Notice,A lL.1 Pexrsuons idtmueto thIle subiiscribrr
bxy Notie or Accounxt are~respiecitfullysoxlicjited to c-all andix seulteI mixeimately n'

c ircxxuxmaces comxpel Ihimi to (-all xii Ithem.
MarchI 15.', 1852.1-f.

Garden Seed--Crop 1851,
.inxst rceivedcx a fresh xsu~ply, inc-Indxing everyvarie-ty wimbi ar- WVAUI ANTlEI). Also-
1.3111 P01TAT'O iES, Oiin.Netta~, &c.
lehb. 17th, 1852 17--tf

TIOllACC~(O! '10 hACCO!!tBA lGA I NS to lie lhxa thme aboxve article ni
F'elb. 17th, 1852 17-t

Corn.
cex-ived amid for auo low bv' ~

UNDICE, P EISJA) CJJINIC
OR NE VOUS DEUII1TY, 1"S-1
EASES Ok' .'JJ(EKIONEY,

and aU -

diseases ari-
sin fromadisor-

<-dered Liver er Sto-
mach, such as Constijsz-

lion, Inward Files, F Iness
-or Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nausea, Hart-burn, Di.

gust for Food, 'ullneas or Wvei.ht in the
tomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Sawim.

rnmug qf the head, flurried and Di-
cult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Ieart, Chokmg or Suffocatingsensaliins when in a lying
posture, Dimness ofVision dots or

rebs Iejore the
Sight,

ever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency
(Prspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
yes, I aiin i e Side, Back, Chest. Limbs,
.c.., Sudden Flushes ot ient,. Burning In the
lesh, Constat Imagining of Evil' tanl Great
epressin of Spirits. can be effectually cured by

DRt. JIOFLAND'SCelebrated Gerntiuoai BUIre,
TREPARED BV

Dr. C. M. Jackson,LT TIlE GERMAN iMEDICINE STORE,
NO Arch Street, Philadelphin.'Their power over the above diseases is not

xcelled-if etqnalled--by any other-propara-ion in the United States, as the cnres attest, in
inany cases after skilful physicians lad failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of

nvlids. 'om*esmsing great virtues in lho ratifi-
ution of diseases of the Liver and lesser,lands, exercising the most searching powers in
veakmnes and affections of the digestive organs,
hey are withal, bafe, certain and pleasant.

ItEAI) AND 2N CONVINCED.
From the Boston ece.

The editor said, Dec, 22nd
Dr. Koofland's Celesrctrd German fittersfor the cure of Liver Comphaint, Jaundice,

Dysippsia, Chronic or Nervous iebility, is do.
ervedly one of the most popular nedleines of

he day. 'These Bittern have been used by thou.
camstmad ia friend nt our elbow says he has
imself received an eiietumal and permnanent
nare of Liver Complaint from the use of this

remedy. We are cunvinced that in the use of
these Bitters, the patient constantly gains
<trength nnd vigor-a fact worthy of great con-
ideration. They are pileasant in taste and
imell,-and can he used by persous with the most

deliente timaimnhs w ith safety, indmer any cir-
itnstances. We are mpcaking from experience,

and toithe afflicted we advise their use.
Scott's Weekly," one of 1lh4i best Literary

papers published said, Auagnit 25--
Dr. lloclland's German fitters,minnfacturedby Dr. Jackson, are now remcummended byRolime of the amost prominent members of the

fieulty as an article of much eflicacy in
cases of female wenknemn. A siuch is the
case, we would advi:-e all mothers to obtain a
bottle, nand thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constithtions will
find these tiitters advntageonsm to their henlth,
as we kinuw from experinme the salutary elhet
they have upon weak systems.

The 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' the
best fatnily newspaper published in the United
States. 'Tlhe editor satyr of

air. lloolland'a Germaun Bieters.-It is seldom
that'we reeoaummnd what are merited l'atent
Medicines. to the confmicltena and patronage of
aur renders; and therefore when Wmv recommend
Dr. I ollmaind's German lBitters, we wish it to
be distinctly understood that wreire not peak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noised
tahont for a brief period and then fiirgotten after
they have done their guilty rnce of mischief,bit of a meudicim ling etlahlished, ltiversallyptized, and which hams met the hearty approvauf the faculty itself."

gite E'Lvidencee upon evidence has been -

ret+ei-(Mikrwhuttforgoing;Mtroi lll% tion of
the aniui, the last three years, anid the strong-ust testimony in its favor, IN, that tlhere is more
if it ised in the practice.of the regular Physi-cians elfa Plhiladelpihia,. than aill other, nomstrums
antbined, a fact that can easily be established,
and folly proving that a sciertific preaerationwill meet with their quiet approval when presents:l even in this form.
'Tiihu ti iniink itu -ihJsir.!-.'e laint
and Dyspepsia, no cnn doht after nie

ias directed. It nets specillenly uponim the Stu.
InachI amid Liver; it is p referahle tim enmlommel inmnit bilious diseases-the eflect in iammemidiage.Th'ley cani he. amdmiistmuered tim femnie or imnfanat

with msafety atnd reliablek bentefit at many timae.
BE\~V.-\ Ri OF C~iaNTEi(FEl'X'.

Th'iis miedcine has att-ainedi thmat high chmarac-
er which ii. anee-sary for nil medicianes to attain
in indumc-e contemrfeiter- to limt forthi splurioumsirticles at thei risk of the hives of those whoa are
nniocentily dleceiveid.
Look ace/i to //heuim-kAs of ithe genuine.

l'hey havevm the writtn eigniammre of V. M.
IA(ESON inpona time wlrapper, nnil lain mnaime
iomwn ini the bottle, reithcout whlic they are sm

Fur a-nae Whioleale~ and Retail at miam
GEit.\lAN MED~tImiI S'POltE,

No. l130 A rchi-Street, otie doonr beloiiw Sixth,
Phdiadlhiaii; andai by respmectable dealers gene.
-ally thiron:.:hi the counit ry.

Priicen Rieduced.
TIo enmablem all classmaes of inavalids ton enjoly time

idchanitages of their great restoirivie powers

\i.mm focr ste by fR. S. 3Ni~ l,,T
Diriggist, Simonterila-, S. C.

ETY Whaolsairc Ageint fur Ceergitc, Scota
unl Nortii nrlincas.

IIAVII.AND, IIA RRATLL& (CO,
Dec. -43, 1n5 1. Charnlesto,8. C.

So, Carolina,-Sumnter Dist,
C2 VAlUGiI.\N, whm is ini time Cusato.

*ldy of time Sheorif at utmter Dist ric.
>y- virtuc oaf certain Arits of C'apinm acnd
ct.etiancnu:tm, at thle samtit if Thoimasn

llc( ee, hnvm~inn~filemd itn miy olice, toigether
w ith a Scmedle on onthi, of lis Estaite antd
'llhmts, hmis p-t itionm to time Coumrt of' Citma-
tionu I' lcasc' painmg lint lie mhuy be ammm nit-
eii to tha benfijts of thle Actms mif the G;uee
nmi AsMsemblym~ narmde for time relief raf insol-
ent diebtomrs. Im aisrde-redi that theti said
Phiomimas lemGee,' aotalli mathers, mie Cremdit-
mrs tmo whaoim thea aalidi C. D). Vautghaan, is anay

isel idebitedl, lie, andm they mnre hmerebly

inmna i-ed, andma hiavye noitice to appenor, be-
btre thme saidt Couirt it Saminter Couirt I taouse,
im limo Eighith ay of Noavembe~cr next to

hrowritca eitimy im y c-an whiy therae ofthcettinaorcesnitiaould not
eC granated.

W. J. SJNtUETON, C. C. P.
Juliy 20, I85i. :1)---am

ncourage Home M~tahufac
tures,

III. Stiucribmer, grateinil for the libieral
L patromnge her.'toifore beOstO~ed upon
im, timkem this i:mnehod mof infmormning time Peolei*f amiter and tihe admjoining Disirits, that h etill comnmitnnes tam carry mmn thii CA ltllAGF.- andlAlRNESi- 1DAKlN\G binesmm-as ini all it vari-mis branachies, at hais anad in ltishmoiawille, S. C.
lie is immakinig large nddiionimis tin hisi i-kabmlishl-uient, si asm to enianble ima to imamnhfatture e5l erymimng wvanmtedm, inii line, at the emhomrest inotice,ndl i m a style of workmanaiship eqcih min ainy inime Soumthernm Statecs. lie unas ini bi emmpjlmoy mex-enriecid wvorkmenaa nnad is wieii aiupphemd wvithme be-st Penmrimsl l imbier idalg imjI'h'i'ammigstdail ntinmigs iof the inmle-t style.
All nw work doneam in hilainem wmi lie wvarmimiei 12. mnmnthls nima rena-iread wimhaout chliarge
it faii ma that time. lie wvill mim repjairing atme shorte~mst noteice, amndm ini cause amiy por,,an limgma ahistancie shoummildwanat repairinig donme, if themy
-illwitc tom thiat efi-emt, hec will sendm for time

ib, andm retuarn it whenm donea.

.J-AX. W. A3111ROSE.N.iI.-11:s natms acre pcs reiasonmable ag aiaysnt aminhii e xpect.
ishaopviile, 8. (3., Miarchm ', 1852. 20-ly 4
8 / ilak River Watchmman will copjy Six
onth"-as J. W. A.

Fdr Sale,
My IIOUJSE -AND) LOT', ina thme village of
minamrervile, wheare I ilo live. Tlheri aria
lIFTV-FlIVE A(RES O1- LAND imn thme lot.

aerms miaide easy toi the purchasmuer,.

.lan 15, 1$02. 1J.-af W. LCEW I8.

"' RELIAT rfJ1Fl "P'QI t. 1'

D7YSPEPSIA!
DR. J. 6. HOUCHTON'S

PEPSIN
THB TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUI
OR, GASTRIC JU ICE.

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth Stomac
f.the Us, affidr diiections of Baron ebig, th

great Physioloical Chemist, by J. S Iouot
TON D.,Philadelphia, Pa.
Tais is a truly wonderful remedy f r Indiges

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,. Liver ,omplamin
Constipation, and Debility, Curing after Ni
turc's own method,by Natures's own gent, th
Gastric Juice.
EW'Hilf a teaspoonful of Poplin, infuse

in water, will digeOt or, dissolve, Fie !J'ound
of' Reast ,Beef; in 'about two houar, uutkof th
Stomach.
Pepin is the chief element, or Great Digest

ing I rincipm of the Gastric Juice--the Solven
of tho Fod, the Purify ing, Preserving, at
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and lutes
tines. Itis extracted from the Digestive Stoni
ach of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Diges
ive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastri
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing
Complete and Perfect Substitute for it. By ti
aid of this preparation, the pains and evils i

Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removo-1, just.e
they would be by a healthy Stomach. It is di
ing wonders for Dysprieps, curing cases of 1)s
bitity, Emeiation, Nervous Decline, and. l)y
peptic Consumption, supposed to he on the verj
of the grave. 'TIe Scientific Evidence ups
which it is based, is in the highest degree Cut
ous and Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC: EVIDENCE !
Baron l.iehig in his celebrated work on An

nal Chemistry, says : " An artificial Digestii
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may 1
readily prepared from the mucous membrane
the stoimaol of the Calf, in which various ar
des of food, as riient and eggs, will be softener
changed and digested. just in time rame mann
as they would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on tl
" Physiology of Digestion," observes that "

miminution of the due quantity of the Gusir
Juice is a prominent and ull-prevailing causeDyspepsia;" und liv states that " adistmguish
professor of medicine in Lomlon, who. wan s

verely afflicted with this complaint, findir
every thing else to fail, had recourse to ti
Gastric Juice, obtained from the stomitach
living animals, which proved completely su

cessfully."
Professor Dunlison, of the JefTrion Colleg

Philadelphia, in'his great work on Hunman Ph
siology. devotes inure than fifty pages to an e
ainination of this subject. his experinen
with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice o
tained from the living human stomach, at
from animals, are well known. " In cases,
he says, - digestion occurred s-perfectly in ti
artificial as in the ntural digestions."

Dr.Jol.n V. Draper, l'rutessor of Chemistr
in the ,Medical College of the UniversityNew York, in his "Text Book of Chemistry
page 386, says,: " It has been a question wit
ther artiticinl digestion could be performed-h
it is now universally admi ted Ieti .ne

:arpentedaet11if:ilWork on Physio ogw1ih is In the library of every physician. at
is used as a Text: Book in all the Colleges,full of evidence similar atothe above, r
spetag theiremarkable Diguative power of Pe;

ss, and t.he fact'that it may' be readily sepanited fromt the stomach of the calf or. Ox, tuld use
for experiments in Artificial Dignatioiior as
reme y fur diseases of the Stomach, and del
cient secretion ofGGastric Juice.
~tV''CalF on-tie-A tfinfd -gei.a descriptii

Cirenlar, gratis, givmxg a large amoint of. t;e
entific E~videnice, similar. to the above, togeth
wsitht Reports oif .Remarkable Cures, fromn. it

parts of the Uniited States.
AS A DYSPtEPSlA CURER,

Dr. Iloughto's Pursi~i has prodticed t1
mnost turvellouis efTects, in curing cases of I).
bility, E*mnmeiation, Nervous Dechnme, andI Dy
peptic Consutmption. It is impossible to gh
tihe details oif cases in the himits of this adive
tisemeni; limt attthemiticatted certificates hat
been given of immore than Two Hlundred Rtemairl
ale Cures, m Phdiadejlphia, New York, anm
Htostont nlone. These were nearly all despm1m
cases, and the cures were not only rapmid at
wonderful, but perumanetnt.

It is a great Nervons Anmtidlote, and particnta
ly useful for tenidenicy to Buiuns dhisorder, Live
Complait, Fever andm Ague, and the Evil eTec
oif Qiniine, 31ecumtry, anud oither drugs upon il1
Digestive Origanis, after ia long sickness. Alsx
for excess in eating, andl thme too free mise of a
denit F1'itits. It aintost recoitciles Quietll Wit
lumtempmlerance.

00:i STOM*f'Hff COMPL.A[NTS.
TVhetre is ino form of Old Stammachm Comnplain1

which it does no~t seem to reacmh anid remuove
mece. No matter how bad they imny he, it givm
imstant relirf! A .inigle dose renmvs all tIA
unplieasunt .symptoms; andsl'it monly imeeds to I:
repeated, (or asholnrt time to make these o
llectm periantent. .Purityj of Blood and I ge

oIl ody follow at once. It is patrticulanr escelent ini cases of Nanusen, Voxmitinig, Cramp:Soreniess of the pit oif the Stomach, dlistress aft.
eatimg, low, col state of time Bloodl, Ileavinesi
Low~niues of Spirits, Despondency, Emnaciatiot
WVeakness, tenidenciy to Iusnity, Suicidei, &i
Dr. loghtoni's P'epsin, is sold by nearly a

the delelr' mt line drumgsim ndl Popular Medieme,
throug~hout the~Unitedt States. It is jprpred i
Powusder and ini Fluidt fom -and itn I rescripuuo
vials for thme misc of Phlysieians.

Private Circulairs four the us~e of Pliysicia1
nmay be obtainied of D~r. loingtonm or his Agemnt.udescribing the w hmole process of preparation,an
giving thme amithmorities uipon whmichl the claims
this new remnedhy are baised. As it is ntot a uecre
remedy, noi obijem lion cani he raisemd against ii
misc by Phmysicians~in respectabe standinug an
regumla r practice. Price, OIne Dollar per bottli
gar" Ossavs: vias!-Every bottle mmf thm

genimnile PEPlSlN hears the written signtature
J. S. II oIui-ron, M. D., sole Proprietor, Phdi
adleliam, Pa. Copy-righmt andh Trade Mark s
cu red.
t7 Sold by all Drmuggists amnd Dealers I

Medicimes.
.Fori iale in Sumiterville by~MlJl~~L & BITT~ON.
Decembler 16, 1851. 8-ly.

Improved Cotton Gins,
Thankftil for past favours the imubscriber wish:

es to iniforin thme public that lhe still nmnnufat
lures Cotton Gins at his establishmenit int State
burg, mmi the imost imoprovedl atnd approvedl planiwhich lie thinks that the cotton ginnied otn on
of those gins of the late improvemnent is wort
at least a mquarterof a cenit more thtan the cot
ton ginned on thme ordimnary gin. Hie also mar
ufactures iliem on the most simnpli construction
of the finest finish and of the best materials ;twit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Cas
hardened whih lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-
1ke also repairs old gins and putts them in comt
plete ordler at the shortest notice. All orders fe(;ins wIll be putmptly and puctiual atlendecto. WIILL AM ELLISON.

Stattebuirg, Sumter Di1st, 5. C. Febi 17, 26-.

AlMERICAN HOTEL,
CoRNEtR OF KTNG AND GEOGE STREE.T!Chmarleston, S. C,

THllE SUIISCRIHFR ain iSposed of his interest in thieAMERIS CAN I[OTlEL to Messrs. G. F. IKzN
NisnY & .J. M. ItitST, solicit.s for them the patrontage of his friends.

GEO. W. KING.

'rThe undersigned would respectfuilly inforntheir friendms amnd thme traveliltg publmic that time:
have least that elegnt establisliment th e A metican Hotel, cornier of King andi George Streetswhore they are ready for time recepioni of those

who ma7 favor them wvith a call.

Mit'.1 ,:' KIENN*OV & H RT

election, .
: ApnI 27), .i5 yd ,+

HAYNSWrjft
-a CandTiate. for. the Oilfi
Sumter Dist r. 't I io~e uusp

*Wiouiice ;T. TJ. 1JJNI1Z E
for Clerk of tb. Ceurli atl ,b~eilh

April 16t 1

O r Mr. 'edi*tI' r C

date' for~ - Cerk of the ot
District, aid oblige N

April 13,41852. ,}

WOL rc ilis
3

J their friends and thei 1' . v
ticy are now receipit1qtl i '' 4

,elected stock .r A4~~'~
in, WINTER GOODS,- npi ~'

- npart as follows: ",. t'"

alce, Dry'.Goods. ~. +U

'JjaccaB, GIsjghamr anrfJ, a.1v+'v'Stnhe e, Jeans, erseyP, Ijitises, Fnriin'iy'
i- lilealchetl and Browni Sklirtings', Bla' kt, ' '1M

r; BJOOT'SAND SfS

'eg ed and Sewed Boots, Dro n~
Shloe~ and Gaiters of all iescrtie,"

1l ATSAND CA' j

Mdoe4kin, Wool and P'lush flah'u i
gand C16~~ 4icaps or .every varojy , ;°-

se SADDLERY'') '

. Saddles, ]''rid1e.C,, Vbips, be&c . ' t

A fine assort ants or Grccrie8, .%iV;4y'.
H: Iardware, andt aieygoodle.":;. ; -
is A call ise ree ectinlly -seliujiI, JJ p.tif

" - arc conielent wec'ansti sU i~s

o ROACHI & IAOKC D.
l'altnm'rito - u.b tt~j "

;Through Faxe~o
"; *,,'() IllLAI)ELPfI9
id -. AND) To NEW-Y4)

it THlE (IIWA'1' litA1. lROT'
a IIARLES'J'(N,SC.,4

LEAVING yYLWrf at dieT o
e fet e t- 1y at $, P: i aftqr.._

L- arrival of the Siouturrni Lars, visA 1I


